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POETRY.
For ihe Waste) SB.

To the Mood.
Mail ha—W»— erb of slltery hoe.

Ceieeriee ia thy night { 
eteHew anid yea «perk liag gemt, 

gaepleadeat qeeee ol eight !

Thou ataab't from rre il» galheriog fiowe,
By half the bisls of day;

A ad o’er the landscape and the lawn,
Sbede’i —loan light aad gay.

titmlo to (Jcxl for the realization of her «Jesires. j ty mil kindlier»-. of pcmrnil nt brightness,
anil the success of her 1 Might"'! were ol fam ■ and eii arm ss ot Ibeagle rod the i"jMl
the hearts of those who welcomed the pa-songer j ;» j>n . t ■ :.-n nt all that is I e.tiitilal ! What a 
ot' the “ l.uekv” on her return, when they heard I eh. fin .-*!< It i spirit sheds about its j o or !
ofthe probable sm-ccss that awaited their Church, j How t: aiv|:: l and how happy am the t otuly eir- 
—a consummation which they before hsd thought îles amid which i; prevails. IIow does it make 
imjiossiUle. And now ready were al 1 to help, 
when tli'dr efforts should he required. When 
the gladdening season of spring-time again ap- 
leared, a lovely little church might he seen peer
ing among the stately trees, neatly enclosed 
with white railing, and claiming the admiration 
of the spectator.

Though atari ettmdwu ie thy min, 
The apl—d— —uwwhai dim ;

Or playful hiding ’uealh ■ cloud.
At it aa*f —it th) whim :

Though mitt* ami hue mayhap may alirunil, 
Thy smiling sheen tom man;

When the cleft clou.!# thy charms uoreil. 
We eeel that smile rgetn.

Oisngsful sud 6liuI ilio* thon I 
To those of Earth’s domai a ;

Thy e haste and heanicons form is h*tl’it. 
When in thy full-orUM reign.

Poets may style thee thkle queen,
Thy merits keenly scan;

Thy influence sing, through nature own'd, 
And not unfcli by mon.

Bel welcome we, thy smiling beams.
Wilh ever new lii-Lglil ;

Dispersing gUdne.a o'er our strolls. 
Or lonely walks liy night;

By moontain's side, or near yon rill.
Who— waters gemly flow ;

It hen rapt in meditation sweet,
We yield that debt we owe,

To thine and oar Almighty Ixird, 
Who framed hriglit worlds around 4 

Who for Hit g loi y—all lln winks, 
A filling spheie hath found !

Though doom’d to ruin’s aad decay. 
Amid the genetal flume ;

Till thee—thy splendid beauties ahull. 
Thy Sinker's praise proclaim.

March llth, 184*.

FAMILY CIRCLE.

of Anrtinif'.nisin as maii.tviivd ami
V d by tin: Wv»h vans" as 

an a<> u.a'.ion which lu: lia 

I- V ii - i \ <•'. y tu repeat in lb

preprint.

the common words ofthe soul which ii pcrvndi 
as musical in their flow as brooks in .lime 1 I low 
sweetly does it retain serenity against (lie strong 
imp lises of opposition ! How does it enlighten

1 | that portion of life xxliieh is: overhung and si.a- pu, , tb. x, Lis donging tlm poilus a! issue, hi*

:it|;u/■oyù/s 
• ari d still more

" ' ' 1 h » VIII-
mil yet this iahhl'.tl lieiioj, fhig 

“ evangelical Advocate,” this "lover i,f
G ml's truth,” now, after we Lad expose,] big 

; v

tori.il—a

PART THIJI),

A holiday was to be granted on the morrow
to the interested villagers, lor the new Church [ ;lnd plesanter anticipations ; as the sun at oven- 
was to he dedicated to the service of Almlghn jng lines the thickest clouds with pearl and silver, 
lor],—an incident of no common excitement, in and edges their masses with a golden -dieee! And

lowed hy sorrow or liy peril ! llmv does it i.n- ! failure of proof, turns round, and. with tfæ 
hoe with beauty the literature of the art of the st vlv, ,m„.rv, “ liegs to assure”,, "higlw
mmd that is its dwelling ! How does it converti ' . . *■
even the infirmities of old age, whi h it cannot i b" respected x\ c-h van Minister who w,u
lis«ipate.into occasion* of pleasant rememhranecs I cognie mt ol'all the tacts ofthe ca e, and wbe

this small |>laee, and which was to be witnessed 
hy inanv for the first time.

Numberless were the little articles of adorn-

linw does such a spirit, as the evidence and th 
result of faith in Christ, and of delightful trurt ill 
the Divine Father, correspond with all that is

ment tluit were to be displayed in honour ot the j sublime in holiness and grand in sell" devotion, 
day. ! and jmwcrl’ul and uplifting in belief of the Truth

Children’s little minds, in busy antieipatier , ) ]Jow does it end its fitting and natural eonsmn- 
hascil sleep from their eyelids, with child!-h ] mation, after life's day is done, amid the rest and

glee, wishing for the appearance of the -niriii- 
ing’s sun.

In transcendent beauty beamed the sun on 
that ap|minted day of February.—with dazzling 

liitem-ss clothed the snow tile fields once green. 
Mv ri.vIs of jeweled icicles hung from eveiv 
bough. England's bright flag waved proudli 
and gracefully in the breeze.

Sleighs and be.lis sounded merrily in th" dis
tance gliding through the woods from nuighlxjur- 
ing villages and towns

peace of heaven !
Who would not have a “sunny ■spirit?” that 

(■harming efîluencc of Christianity ; that sweet
ener of life ; that beautiful e.-sem e. pervading 
onr thoughts : that fruit of gentle su'-i.."' -ion to 
the Divine wisdom: that shadow of ! ",i|"» home. 
PS l’latu s.lid the light was of his body I No f,'li
cit V of organization, no ftinrt of tn.' will, tm 
friendly gitiiLuue and education, alone t an gi\e 
it, can render it perfect, or make it permanent. 
Hu! in Christ Jesus, through failli in him, am"

I lie benevolent snnle of the beloved I’astor. J the reception of his Spirit, and the jox lid trust 
lighted cheerfully the countenances ol the warm j jn retlemp! "on, We may find it. 
hearted Chelseans. Ilright tires and loaded ta-

For tbs Weals, as.

THE VILLAGE CHURCH.
{O/ucludtd )

PART SFCOND.

hies, waited the eonelusion of the solemn serv i
ces, in which all now hastened to join.

In solemn prayer rose the manly tones of the 
aged Minister, hoary in the service of his ador
ed Master ; gratitude and thanksgiving to the 
All-wise and l’owerfe.l. w ho bh-<cd and succour
ed the feeble efforts of Man, w ith bumble con
fessions of sin and expressions of firm reliance 
on tfie sacrifice of Cliri-t, formed the basis of 
this touching praver. Softly, vlowlv. and reve
rently, rose the chants of pr.ii-e to (iod and the 
Redeemer, Imm the worshipping a-iembly, enm- 
posing the heart, and subebung the passions.— 
Not a discorilanl note (li- tm bi d this scene.

During the solemn oxerei+'s in this newly 
raised Sanctuary, many dedicated themselves to 
(lod, ollaring their hearts and bodies to his si r-I 
vice, for whom wo should live and die.

Solemn silence prevailed- God had conde
scended to accept tills pirnis offering—and an
gels j mured out from pbialsui" incense this trils- 
ntc of fallen man. As each turned from fob 
hallowed scene, lie bit-n d bis Father for ll.is 
Qinnitcrtatinn of love and humble joy, and pray
ed for divine benedictions upon ins noble and 
per sc v vi mg sister.

STANDING RCGI LATMNS.

had himself “ sincerely congrui,luted” nt 

on our “ good temper and elivi-lian courtesy’’ 

in •’ repelling the unkind and unmerited at

tacks” of *’ the l re.e Chun h J’resl-yttriât 

Wittiest upon the ‘ tv hole sv»i"m" of our iloe- 

ttines and ecclesiastical polity"—that lip lint 

been “dragged—stage by stage—with deep 

regret—into this dispute or altercation—and 

that—altogether—hy reason of the insinu». 

lions and petulance of the II yi't"’ /

The WITI-TE5S ia guilty of fuller niar*- 
presentation.

lie a-signs n< a reason for 1er rot admit

ting the letter of the Rev. E. l'.vans into hit 

columns, (hat, “ he was not recoiling evrn- 

liauded justice from the 111tJryi'i." Let nt 

suppose this “ in-iimatinn” to In: well foun

d'd,—the great t, then, was the propriety, 

the stronger the n .i-on, that lie should allow
e(.rrf-o<Miitsn:« must sen.! ihrir i-nmmnnirminns wrlttrr (|10 ]v(tvr j„ Question to n*>I ear ill hit CO- 

tn ■< 5//< > /tartti, mill, nniivs's t|irv r mu u>i ihr nttutr» «•! I L I I *
iimw or rrln in:»nre«*, frrr of po*t<nr' ; mt-I
rnintwi «m in cvnjiiir.ncey wab ihrir projtrr n;iut<*it mui
mtif-e

Tftr Etliior hoM« not himrfll rowp(>n"il>1e for thr opinion* 
ol < orre*jimtiirnt*—rlnimn iht privt|t*«re of m< «lily uiy or 
-rrjer.iins nriirle* offered for puhlirmi«m—ami rannni 
p'rt’fe ittmooll m return ihn*e not im-rrietl.

Cotniinmit a'ioDA on fru'im k'mI ihi»-r i»’ten<!e<I fir 
r*thfi',n,ion, w h r n roll t itinfil in the w-t'itr* >, Irr, wit o' 1. 
if pMirnvdt.le, l»«3 writ tm <m ilifft-rriti p trI » ol i?tr wliret, 
i'll ihr.t they mti he ►ejoiriifd w hnt i hr\ re t# li nt. 
imnunic iii-inv Hi'.t Exchanges hhouLI be inJiire*H<U to thr 

Editor^ 11 > . H.
la*iietl vvreU], on Huitinlav Morninp—Term* T**n ^hil 

I ne* per mnnmi, em-'-nivi» ».f jiim ns#- - It • t f \ mr'y in 
Htiv tiivr— <NipifsH ihrrr iteuct- rich.

The We*ley m V ii’i*lrra of the N >va Kf.ttlii oni! New 
|trim*x\ irk l>i*i rtcu are onr Xgrnta ; who w'll rrer iv- 
or.tei a ami mukr retniiIhuci a.

Spring had again hurst iijkid Chelsea village. 
The ice-bound coast was mice mote dear. Em
ployers and workmen were bu-ily engaged, af
ter a long winter, all was activity and industry. 
Equally active was tint mind of Mis. Vlav ton, 
Who sank not in indolence, and discouragement, 
At the coldness with which her project had been 
treated. Equally active in body, did tins inimi
table matron draw from the river side, plank ni

pt rt kuvii r it.

ter plank, perspiration pouring through cvoiv 
Nothing bill the mo-t cm-rgel ie iletermi-

Years have parsed away. Monumental stand» 
the Village t him li ol her whose memory i« still 
revered liy survivors. Her resting place is with 
the hu-licd and silent oev up.mts of the tomb.-- 
Eel burial place i< Irouting the t hutch slut was 
the means of raising, enclosed inside the g. 
Cut mauv L-h-s-cd. and still bless the dibits of 
her, whose energies and activities were unvvea-i 
ril'd in litis labour of love, who, had those been !

TUI- WKSLl-YAX.
Halifax. Sntnnlnv flomin?, ürrrnihrrç. Ml).

RENEWAL OF HOSTILITIES.
Tm: letter of the Ivrv. E. E. v \ns, which 

appeared in or.r column- of the 2 lilt tilt., on 

the subject matter ot" the controversy pro

voked by toe i’i eshgtenun ill tness, lias cli- 

eitca^a reply from the latter, in which he 

alteets to deal both with Mr. Evans and tA>e

i

pore. -------- „ ...
UAtiott could have su-tivued it -r, i t thi svll-nn- | ' •1' 
posed task. Mr. Clayton, pa- lug at ti c time, I ‘ . 
saw her exertions, sto..d la-iia'ing, doubtful ol 
her sanity ; but lati-lied at Ivugi'u on this point.
And struck with'her enllm-ia-tiv <,induct. Inime- 
diatflv renientU ling l.is hnd.i-a promises, and 
eeeretly admiring her liolile di-no-iimn, . .tiled 
his men, And dep.cited 1 ii.tbvr on the cotise -ra
ted gift of land, snlheiciit lor the erection ot’ a 
commodious church.

otherwise, might have lived and died, uninstniv- j li’i .v7r>/u,u l or obvious i casons we restrict 
ted in the salvation of tile ( inqiel. |,et none 
sav, “ There is time enough t" but like Mr»

ouroli-ervntions to tho-e nmtters in which

u n. tlicv should .a t on the div Lie eon 
b-.t lev hand liiideth to do. do it v.j 
it."" lie- •• wiir is the ,ac pi, J taae :

Ii th

v. i» the dav of salrstii u. ’
iUUjax, Oil. WA, is.a.

M 1.

el v

Fraale loflaruce.
1 low mil 'll induct - e women v ,o-( i-s in so"i- 

I'lc y need not I i.sv nor pc»ter tlamseh
ling ally spark.e.l the eye of lae delighted ia- j ,o tucr,--,.» it, the r, .-per- lri:v und-r which

dy as she sa-, the pr. gre.-»ioii ot l.cr etiterp the he.iv •. eno-.i-di a- it It is a trite re 
And 'vituessed the signature of lire building eon- j mark |t,;<: hot I wi -li that all women , ..uM 1,1. 
tract. t brongto cor»cien'l" !stv-t.’rcller-t. ,-is son-e few

Rut disipp'iintircnt again da-bed these eu 
eouraging hopes; I r none could give money or t 
other reqgi -Les tn aid the elect,on. i

With umji.i iui.-.hcd ardour, and invii:ei!.’e : 
perseverance, Mrs ('lav ton hastened to e\r< nie I 
nor second resolve, and take In r p.-.-s.a • In a! 
•mail court.',' Uvuit.l to the capital, llie-’e to soli
cit patronage and supjH.rt from tl.o-e who wo re ] 
Able and willing tlicv often l td 'bn, ) to give 
lit A cause good and pi-up- rors. li: »u:;» -uis ; 
altcrt d not the mind <u" Mrs. Vlcvton ; and a ! 
juir wind waited tl:o " I.i .av" front ti e wharf, i 
amid the blessings and prayers of the go.,,1, kind.I 
wishes of friend-, and old shoes fr.,m tit.* < hi)- I 
dreti, who never doubted this exploit must pi, .- j 
nostieate suc'’e»s to the lady ul th. ir cluMi-h 
love and all. etlonr.

I-'og and gloom overspread the eitv, ns the 
pAisenger landed, out a light heart and fum 
reliance on divin, nul. sustained In r spirit.

wo are more puni.'iilurlv cone. rued.

s.riTE55 UL.s:cprcaeic A h'.' hv.c po-

t 7 -

t.:i!

?i.t :

but the

et t ", tn eert.i i.ly do, i.pun the account 
si.all lie able to render t.-r tl.cpowers thev hase 
, mi 11 ' 11 t v«* ■ n ■ 1 -*. • 11. To - vy n,tilting of that
b n '. I,it’ despotic s • ay every woman po ........
, vet- the It.-Ill ill lov o v, li her -a purer int- 
iiit i , . mm i I'liut’**'!•', in, al, "I ii 1c. but ;u ; .-1:<■- 
rut so ev a tv's, cut a< but to m d,.- a brilii.-.nt .•].!- 
so,1." in t-'" *;th of It lb 
l ie i- tin- iulluent e , ■■
1" and in:,, t of a'l by niiiiher» I (In th
mother, pel'll.:p tin -t of :tli. il./' th ti’tv oft! 
m,ri, a- 11.'' a» li'iman means ;.r ■ to l.e reg-irdet 
depends. I'earlul lespotisiluhly I and bv t, 
•iiauy motliers how eai elcrslv, how t ri v hct-l' 
how almost vvickedlv, is the obhrati.ai 
LVd.

On divulging th" o'jest of lmr xi-it, Mrs.
Clayton received aid far surpWing her sanguine 
tApoutatioas ; aud ».'• t return ;d he mu with çra-

i» bn: to m iV
bow a!mort imnn-iMita 

"r. is-d bv v;v-v. si-ter».

liai -

fcitiun.

1 Ie aillniis ;’.at it is r ot wit 

grit lie i.a- be, it tin; , /»-/. .-,a..,: u,t 

into tie.» cli -p ile or alter '.'tent, eat I 

together bv reason the r/i.t-z not 

pehihiitec o( the II •'.</ eo'i.” This . : 

is iii.'om et. li,- may , 1 •• d- , 

having eoiiitlttiil' .ul this “dispute,’ 

lilame lies v. i h him-. If. ML- have 

along las el:,at to make it appear ; 
had attached him, and goaded | ini into ti e 

use ol" anal-,dory term % uteo'il in the lea! 

ol" pits.-inti ami by way id" retaliation. Al

ready have we guarded our read- rs again-: 
this eiToneoUs view nt the ea-v ; and a at:i 
v. e m>rsY 1', . ' ’1 th' iii o. the trite po.-i;i ,:i ol 
stur/qvj' ..cut. Tim ir/,irs.v' is th" ::.-'-:i;'.;c_- 

] t.ixLy*—. i e i oie b --Iv (omna an o an o: , - 

m-roils nt l a* L .i u toe N\ v-1, \ an ( , r- i u i

hittins, as he could expect nothing short of 

“ even-liamk'd justice” from that “ highly 

respected Wv-lcyan Minister.” NYe do not 

presume to juilgeof other irmn’s motives; 

but to us, it appears strange conduct to ex

clude the article of one person, because ano

ther person was supposed not to be dealing 

out “ even-handed justice ” I A cogent rea

son—surely ! An “admirable illustration*7 

But to the insinuation itself, we plead not 

guilty. We have done the h tineas justice— 

ample justice—“ even-handed justice,” if be 
xx ill. It is true, we did not literally comply 

with his unreasonable re.pic-t, to insert his 

first editorial on the subject in discussion en

tire—the latter part of which on his own 

showing had no relevancy to the question be 
j had raised. On this ground anv Editor 

I might he charged with injii-tiec. Had we 
i demanded of the “ even-handed” Witness the 
j tidini-'-'.in of one of our oxvn replies, even 

i touching throughout on the merits of the 
i ease, xvould lie hrve yielded assent ? If W 
|—perhaps we may yet test Lis sense of 

; " even-handed justice.” But why dove he 

I blame us fi-r that ot which he has been pal*
! 1 guilty hiin-i II". hv flatly refusing to in*

*''ri In Ida own , oImi.ti-, th, ], : M the Rev-
i Evans : This is “<•; a-handed justiew*

' xv i:h a fitness

! Bet him turn to the W.slrt-in xvliicli ap*

: peari ,1 Hex t alter Li - impei atui'ial request 

was i-mi-d, and he will find, that, tl,i tifih 

vve csi "r.iih'd the irt h-x.int matter, ve did 
'-i'e the .-ubstanct: of ids ii.tredte totv re*

mo k», a'-', word tor word of all that realty

l ! We
e. t-, t I X 1 I! OX I

Ul

I lot kite !.:•le d t! ............................

" a ii'iir.thie ill,;,trillion ;"’ ard it" In- will re- 

1 r t,, our i - -1 ; e of S •Jtltli, he will further 

m d 1 ' ill the inu i.'.uction and all the mattif
.............. i.icrtiiicit to th.- (ax-, <pl(t ‘erhnUn et li- 

i e-iti,:l. N -r in at! our rejilies have v. v. fail*

A Sn:*r.y Sp'rlt.
beautiful it is ! A : ; t of eheetd 

tv ■
!:u-«s

and rcadin, -s to enjoy .ot .t ei-vct! ' 'nnur.xxanntL 
Aid gun tie ncii ami hopetulucsü ut fveling, vliaii-

i ,! SO 

1 .; xv 
r i \ ill-, 

,11 the

.11-1 n'l-unl a’.il lid! 
lethodl.-m -m i Ih 

tl.i* axiiv.i il nb'i-et e 

the tun riority ol the ton.u-r—lie as ca 

lesslv, without the lea«t pruxoeation 1

■iv msltiul'n :,' 

tras! In tvi i a 

ism xv it

:t-
-ll'Ue, ;| |.

, xl ihithm

us, unjustly Impeached “tho whole /' to:

wbat he may call his argument* 

it we df-ignate mere assumptions— 

,rd»—placing tl.catt lu m in hi- ov n xv,

'tnuigest light—ami "manfuliy" deaE 

Tt tin m. Hut this e< ::r-e the Jliin>il 

- 1 ’ ' • i- : i* <1. IH las avoided coining

eotnbti:-----liunm d the sharp point*

->■ • nee—and enntuVa.d liittlseIX v it 

-•'•» ' t-iv. tkor has l e advanced one 
L,'< a,..!i Iro: ■ this—to him cafe, butin 

—JisihgCL;. as coutào. N\ e Lor*

Pf.i ' MV.YV. s.

IM•M 1
eq,, WITNE:)5 said s t tc greu . -

. • VI — r k-L Z. .x API’rtA fS
gi-tù “illustrationCY .Ji ^ - r iV.5i**r of rresbytsnanism evar -Ida 

H„ now »e"ks to divert our r.tb 
,* other than those with which 

e thr

m*t.

'.’a

int'iiv'cvl his cru-ade. " .
^disguim. and it is vain he sfi 

He asks us row to “ give h 

lifi.. jv-tice"'—t*’,.t we kr

and again on" would m'ppe 

heart ' content- face the nrg-v.a,

honourably "’-what argum.
hssne’ given n» argument, hnt 1 

i,.,l in assertion» without proof- 

,„K face a non-entity ” and^ mar 

vlv regu'.aiion o! 1 e.,.i, to which al 

af-cti been made, hy tir- U 'ht 

t'ir:, of sound rea on. of common 

YVc might jo lly d|"'l*n’e >'.ns “ t<- 
t .lep.irtup' from the ground ot o 

ent's original charge against the
Conference, a; lie xv,'ll knows, tl

. .. wgs—■■ xve say imthin;

righteousness or tmvighteotisne-s e
ro,But li/ixv finding his ti 

onamahl-, he -cks am.tla r. lb 

•• I-I to attempt any long-' 

a thicker volume (-1 mist around i 

|i*lf, by the defence ot an Act ad 

lx: perfectly coosi-t, t.t with the i 

“Then.” sav» lit. "'hr.ll we he i’ 

lion to grapple xx i:h you —thi» ii 

ira now in a lit po»i!:on to "rap
__no XV" have thought Iront tin

—and to show." he proceeds 

conceive, consists the superiority 

tcrianism over V\ , »h yanisrn. in 

di.viplinc”—this implxing also t 

not been in a fit position to show 

riority ! NA /• are glad to diseov 

./(iponent is coming, though * low 

reel appreiiension ol hi s real 

">Yc have, been telling him all ,v 

w*t in a false po-ition, and tint I 

no means succeeded in showing 

rioritv of ]’r"»bvti i iani»m over 

.a matters of d:>eipVnv‘." But 

tin* regulation ol" 1 <:bi,” (hen lie 

a “ tit poduiun" to make good al 

hitherto been essaying to do—l 

Yi n shall see.

This *• test" he evidently c 

Itror.g-bolil — or a batt« ring-ran 

b-- xv " 1 be ;iV;.
A i-.sh x an di- 

<dial!"n.'",—

to /b nvi’:»!i tl 

line. 1 i' n /' t

“ L,
lltlellv 
I',I ,-

I '.n (th" If’rs'eg m) pi 
; - -11 u- , i, , t ii-- 1 ! I : n fi » -it 'a 

Vi i.i
'l u

l.-l it.* n ti e ! 
“ plaiidy -tad di-fi. . 

*.!:'• (" cia-ren, ,- law 
With "Stip' ni-", t,

'//.■•w )' r

1 ' - : I v.

>: m ( •Hl’,*. s" ".il Mini- t V .* i •
] 'N :tn Mi- •y e -Ufil -- t ’ 1 y
AVi;n, " in r. to
V , "t ;"" and, xx ! II.- :
j. -1 l!i: A 1 aw i i m’’ /Vx

v. j\, un i bv, im.:'1.: t : to il: " t’ -
r-.-x «r i. :i’i- ! V minion .-, n - , il
t: !s 1-!V U : to 1 ’g- r 11V< ■) i
TLc NT IT NESS seeks also to si 

whvh he impeached VV 
beme Eu?LSH on essential do

B ■ do/ , bv no lia ans. Loua

" W, :
rays, • 
v

'imu it-w;: 

w cannot, lVutn au v t 

n retract oao

3


